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I'd still love to tape an oral history on what actually hapAned in Memphis with a good. reporter asking tough questions'. 
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kr. inul Valentine 
Laws Roo■J 
Weahinf:on Pest 
1130 15 St.. NW 
Washington, D.C. 20005 

Deer hull, 

:t uaa Itial of you to tt.%o Eunday time to talk eb=t the ethoy is yestarday's Potomac. While I doubt atyone at the P.,ot will ..cmt to !WIT the t...2eo, 7 holv then 
out aside and ilantified, ono fel W casette and half of the aide of amothor. There in nothink: accurate in the story a.: it relLtow to Bud. As it . mistes to Jim it is ololt . to libel:an becauma 	is tat and ham act be= the le4;mot. 17a has down all the legal work =cep* for the few oc.seiona when Aid han moo ad soma :thing up it court. Ro in oefeot thrww the cams in  remPhis.  ac was dais;; to willfully' Whoa I caught him end we had a fight fro which we will never rNowor. But be we at ahead as p1.a.,4Aad after that. 

Wha4 =lois it worpe is that Jim, having done oil this without pay and at the oust of outfit:: hit. own start ia a law practice, has of..tually torte-4 out briars of suparior ltorary an well, no legal merit. 
Dud apooars from tha rost of the otory to have been writing off Joywriding an 

other urP4ects as gar ease *apemen. His CTIA did not gaga tax ontemption. la fact, his own knowledge of taa law 	cc 3,4.ficient thm: cane s 	when I eor .led. he'd not Pi.. able to $et crrcti,t for the le8.toLate coots be incurred. his was nook., years am, before thoy closet Grua y. Su I reloiK1 the iudiation 	who 	an expert, she ottn:tre:.d her opinion with another expert, I told Zud aw! than took the asoccaury .44p0. '4ith..iisoy to get awl it.. proper coalition under Ito Tax law for his legitimate expenses. 
In all of thiti  with Bud novor doing any a> the work, 1 ter nama4 the victims became Jim has he angel to ha:Al for n' that he could not with all the Ray deadlines and the extraordinary amount of work they required. ?Ur both of Lt; it In well into the thouanada of haura. 
BatL--.- than flud'7, gut 'in into fie,  e' coo beculto of the CTIA, into wich he Las always wanted to brente the ect.;b3.422434 of life, it wan in spite of it. rant of our aGreenen,.: '.an that there weol,! beak =coati= .4th the CTLA. EOM of its ceople could find women in a bordello. But lay m files will. Moe written protests to hit whoa I'd get taper u' Unit' shown in which he and his odd bag would asy tts, 	the Ray itna,zsizAting. 
The whoic thing is pretty trick. It aloe r,presente the joepory is the Coagream today. These guya who hav the exalted self-conoaaptc and become expels by their own emuluatione and the number of tzar they make pablit.. spuachcm 	'_tic:: they 6,.:.Tolly cay what in not factual or rolevant, have 10(3. the Con as dora 	 *aim: ?alleys, : don't Item what if anytin,.L I will do :,, et, But I have begun' with gg 	 written 044:L.-denunciation to 1.1ad, to zo out '4th this. :t depends on Low he reuttta.af to ceps. I dc.n't ouio.nc Lhit will intork...nt the root. which IliasZ refulally loaded itonlf to this ocnpaisn which =ohewinj the reel. But I do and 	thialz you L.eoL:. curt O,eut hcini; conned. 
for your inreration and that of anyone she sittin. writes about arise teg tte Pont, chore Le no twat of-  tke Ray investigation that I alone did not do. Period. There ars Paw investigattosn that ot.ould KAI.: been Lode for velch I touid no .lay an. Doe rufwed atile he wan 4oyridine and ciallL;,„ it invootigutin6. Thera i4 no :,in to ocassion = -,:fgh he 4vat wo off, on hi:. luittativls or sins, to condUat au investidution. Mach pLrt I van able tc, do watt incidental to something oasae. I did a liCle at ty ass expense. Be in so 1dAY he In±ed ce to brirc bnck Aimed affix nvits for the habeas car p:kw pLtitia ea to loult:, bw no -4,or% t dc. Wham I felt thin shot:L. b =no by the lawyers, n.:,t propord affidavits for Wien/ proceodiner before ilual kna. aMn;; si:oy 	t-rnod it n11 over to :in, whe 	evc:y me. It is eras .;or:- than this, 	on the secretarial help. Bast regards, 

  

  


